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21A Dublin Road, Ringwood East, Vic 3135

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 202 m2 Type: Townhouse

David van den Bovenkamp

0398701000
Juhan Kim

0398701000

https://realsearch.com.au/21a-dublin-road-ringwood-east-vic-3135
https://realsearch.com.au/david-van-den-bovenkamp-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-zenith-ringwood
https://realsearch.com.au/juhan-kim-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-zenith-ringwood


Contact agent

Immerse yourself in a lifestyle of quality, convenience, and contemporary elegance at 21A Dublin Road, Ringwood East.

This immaculate double home, built in 2019 with only one other on the block, caters perfectly to the needs of families,

professional couples and even savvy investors seeking a haven that seamlessly blends comfort with modern design. If you

have an eye for quality you will truly appreciate this home.Step inside and be captivated by the open-plan living area,

showcasing a contemporary expression of modern elegance. Social living spaces seamlessly flow into a captivating

kitchen, featuring a stunning stone waterfall island bench and top-of-the-range Westinghouse and Bosch appliances.

Sliding doors connect seamlessly to a private rear deck, perfect for entertaining or quiet moments of contemplation. Cafe

blinds further enhance this space, creating an extension of your living area.The ground floor also boasts a convenient

powder room and a dedicated study nook, ideal for working from home or supporting busy lives.Upstairs, discover a

haven of tranquility with three well-sized bedrooms, all thoughtfully equipped with built-in robes. The master bedroom

features a luxurious ensuite, while a family bathroom and a retreat living area complete the first-floor haven.Thoughtful

extras elevate the everyday: ducted heating keeps you warm in winter, while split system air conditioning in all bedrooms

ensures year-round comfort. Glossy hardwood floors add a touch of sophistication, and the double garage with private

access and additional shed provide ample storage solutions. Built to a standard above most others this home also boats

double glazed windows throughout and an attention to detail rarely found.Ideally positioned behind just one other

like-minded property, this townhouse boasts a generous allotment of approximately 203sqm. A short walk or drive puts

you in close proximity to train stations, Eastland Shopping Centre, Eastlink freeway access, Ringwood Secondary College,

and prestigious institutions like Aquinas College and Tintern Grammar.This exceptional townhouse offers a unique

opportunity to secure a premium lifestyle in a thriving location.Don't miss your chance to call 21A Dublin Road home.


